
X&Jle o t Tri 'ee--Onai de. Ina.~ ens ln.o. 
llinntes of Yeet1ng held by ---Exeeuti ve Coami i~ee 
Dete or Meeting---July 2, 1963 
Place of ~eeting--cncide CCC Bldg. 
Regular or s,ecicl---Reguler 
Was e quorum present---no 
Name and title of Council .ztembers present---Ch. Julius Danforth, Viae-chairman Irene 
Moore, Treasurer Althea Schuyler, Sec. Eve Danforth. 
Visiting Officiels --non~ !!!~!!~ 

Meeting wee called to order by Chairman Julius Dentorth. 
Minutes of .Tune regJ.lc.r meeting were rea4. 
Motion \"OBS made by Irene Moore to a1;:>rove the minutes as read. Seconded by Althea 
Se:uyler. Carried. 

Rehabl Fund: $893.05 
Motion by 'Eve !:len:t':>rtb. to app17o-n Trees. report. Seconded lily Irene lloore. Carried. 
Resolution wee pres?nted by Irene ~oore !or right-of-way on Oneida Tribal land. 
Motion was made by Irene Moore to approTe the resolution for additional right-of
way for purpoae of widening County Trunk Highway "E" • in to·.-n ot Oneida, Out. Co. 
Seconded by 1.1 thea Schi_;ylcr. CArried. 
Council discuosod tht' enrollr:ent ot Bobby ·Joeeph Fuss, sor: c! Joseph .Art ?uss, and 
decided to discuss '.;his f·lrth•?r wit)} ~~iss Redtk:e when she co~es to Oneida. 
t. land epr.lic~-"';.ion. -..'?,..::: prt"s~r.teCl for Eer.::1ard Coroei!.!c:" fer e t.·:).r:ue-site. (Preferably 
town or Hober~). 
iJotion was mnda by Ire•1~ Voc.re to cpprove land e:pjllicet!on. secoaded by .r'.lthee :;;cbuy
ler. Carried. La •d Con.r.d ttee advised them they v-:ould have to check to f!ee what lend 
is evailatlf. F r.0 tl:"Uf'ht t::,':.·::::-e •·;ould be sorue foed t'ronteg£ on lc.nd released by ~t!l-i:n 

9 :a. William ~nforth. 
Discussion wes held oonc~rning Irvin Ad~~s assignment. It we~ noted that he had been 
notified to do so.Aastt.ir.g w!bh !lis place by t~e e.:J.d or June or his assignment i90uld De 
revoked, end to dete nothing hee been done. (minu~ec ot Kerch 4, 1~63} ~ccording to 
this his esair:nr;:e:nt is ;:;ut'Jrr.cttioslly ret"oke~.Cc:mcil ~,iscu~'~eC' th~ bl::'.g. on t~:!.!'l 

assignment nn~ 6ec:ded to tukc. t!::is u_r; wi !:!1 ~:r. E":ilcy, !lS ~·r. :,d~r:s still c·,ve.s the Tribe 
tor bldg. 
Motion made by .(lttie-b Schu)ler to ec1jCl.lrn. re~or:ded by Irt1n.e :,~core. Cc..r~·ie:i. 

Evn !Jonfol-t!:l 
Tr!b~l Secreter.y 




